Introduction
Lateral clavicle fractures are a rare entity, accounting for approximately 15 %-25 % of all clavicle fractures [1, 2] . The treatment of distal clavicle fractures depends on the classification of the fracture. Today, there is a wide variety of surgical techniques for the treatment for these fractures. If surgery of distal clavicle fractures is indicated, many implants or surgical methods are available, including Kirschner wires [3] , coracoclavicular screw fixation [4, 5] , hook plate fixation [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , or locking plate fixation [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Although there are many types of operative procedures, no procedures are considered to be the gold standard treatment. The optimal treatment of unstable distal clavicle fractures is still controversially discussed in the literature. Unstable distal clavicle fractures often require open reduction and internal fixation. Most studies report using hook plate and locking plate on a small number of cases, as incidence of this specific injury is low. Comparison of data found in published literature remains difficult, since most studies do not focus on comparison between the treatment of hook plate and locking plate. The present study retrospectively compared the clinical outcomes of the two surgical methods, either hook plate or locking plate in patients of unstable distal clavicle fractures, to evaluate any differences with regard to method of fixation, nonunion, complications, or functional scores. Furthermore, the relevant literature of the two fixation methods was reviewed systematically, to identify the non-union, complications, or functional scores, according to the treatment methods and determine which treatment method is better. We hypothesized which is the best construct for fixation of distal clavicle fractures: locking plate or hook plate?
Materials and methods
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of our institute. Informed consent was obtained from all patients.
Using our trauma database, we identified 73 patients who were treated between February 2007 and November 2010 for unstable distal clavicle fractures. Inclusion criteria for this study were: (a) acute fractures, (b) Neer type II fractures, (c) internal fixation with either distal clavicular locking or clavicular hook plates, and (d) normal shoulder function before injury. There were 73 patients who met the inclusion criteria; however, seven patients could not be followed and were excluded. Therefore, 66 patients were included in this study. We performed a retrospective cohort study with a prospective evaluation and comparison for two different groups of patients: 36 patients who underwent fixation of distal clavicular locking plate and 30 patients who received fixation of clavicular hook plate. All patients were examined with standard radiographs and clinical outcomes. Prospective database records and individual patient charts were reviewed to obtain surgical data, including the rate of nonunion and complications. Radiographs and functional evaluation from the postoperative and follow-up periods were reviewed for evidence of Constant score, rate of non-union, rate of complication, and rate of returning to work three months postoperatively.
Surgical procedure
The treating surgeon determined the fixation method according to the fracture's condition. The more comminuted fractures which were close to the acromioclavicular joint were treated with hook plate while repairing ligament. The displaced distal clavicle fractures with a less severe injury of coracoclavicular ligament and the fracture fragment was bigger than 2 cm from the X-ray photograph were treated by locking plate.
Hook plate group
After general anaesthesia was administered, the patient was placed in the beach chair position. In the clavicular hook plate group, a standard anterior approach to the clavicle was performed. The fracture was exposed and reduced under direct visualization. A tunnel was made in the subacromial space posterior to the acromioclavicular joint and the hook was inserted into this tunnel. If necessary, the plate was bent to fit the shape of the clavicle (Fig. 1a) .
Locking plate group
In the distal clavicular locking plate group, with the patient in the beach chair position, a standard anterior approach to the clavicle was normally used. The fracture was reduced under direct visualization and the initial reduction was held with Kirschner wires while the locking plate was applied. Then, the distal clavicular locking plates were placed on the reduced clavicular fracture with the maximum number of locking screws incorporated into the distal fragment (Fig. 2a) . In all circumstances, care was taken not to violate or span the acromioclavicular joint during locking plate fixation.
Postoperative management
In the two groups, the operated shoulder was protected with a sling allowing for range of motion (ROM) exercises. Mobilization was started as soon as possible and full range of motion was usually achieved after three to four weeks. Heavy manual work was not allowed until the fracture union was confirmed by radiographs.
Clinical assessment
All patients had clinical follow-up and radiographs at four, eight, and 12 weeks, six months, one year (Figs. 1b, 2b) , and then annually thereafter. During follow-up, radiographs were used to assess fracture union. Standard radiographs (anteroposterior view, AP view) were obtained for all 66 patients. These radiographs were examined for evidence of fracture healing and implant position. Shoulder function was evaluated using the Constant-Murley score at the last followup [21] . In this system, subjective and objective clinical data were included, with a maximum score of 100 points. Pain (15 points), activities of daily living (20 points), range of motion (ROM) of the shoulders (40 points), and muscle power (25 points) were evaluated. Hook plates were routinely removed at a planned second surgery (Fig. 1c) , whereas the locking plate was only removed if requested by the patient or it became symptomatic after fracture union (Fig. 2c) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Differences between the distal clavicular locking and clavicular hook plate groups were compared using an independent t-test and chi-square test. Statistical significance was defined as 0.05, and a p-value<0.05 was taken to indicate a statistically significant difference. Table 1 . The distal clavicular locking plate group included 36 patients with an average age of 42.5 years. Twenty-nine patients (80.6 %) had vehicular trauma, five patients (13.9 %) had a fall and two patients (5.6 %) had a fall from height. The clavicular hook plate group included 30 patients with an average age of 41.1 years. Twenty-two patients (73.3 %) had vehicular trauma, four patients (13.3 %) had a fall, one patient (3.3 %) had a fall from height, and three patients (10.0 %) had an injury during sports. Both groups were similar with respect to age, gender, and confounding medical conditions (P>0.05). The average clinical follow-up was 28.6 and 27.2 months in the distal clavicular locking plate and clavicular hook plate groups, respectively (P>0.05). The mean time of bone union was 3.5 months (three to six months) and 3.8 months (three to six months) in the distal clavicular locking plate and clavicular hook plate groups, respectively (P>0.05). In the distal clavicular locking plate group, all but one fracture (97.2 %) healed in six months. In the clavicular hook plate group, all but two fractures (93.3 %) healed in six months. There was no difference in the union rate between the locking plate (97.2 %) and hook plate (93.3 %) groups (P>0.05). The mean time of implant removal was 7.1 months (six to 12 months) and 6.5 months (six to ten months) in the distal clavicular locking plate and clavicular hook plate groups, respectively (P>0.05). The mean Constant scores were 95.5 and 93.3 points in the distal clavicular locking and clavicular hook plate groups, respectively. The mean Constant scores between the involved shoulder in the two groups were not different (P>0.05). The distal clavicular locking plate group had two complications (5.6 %), including one partial loss of reduction and one non-union in six months. Complications occurred in seven patients (23.3 %) in the clavicular hook plate group, and consisted of two partial losses of reduction, three patients with symptomatic hardware, one non-union in six months, and one hardware failure. Overall, 23.3 % of complications occurred in the clavicular hook plate group compared with 5.6 % in the distal clavicular locking plate group. Clearly, the distal clavicular locking plate group had fewer complications than the clavicular hook plate group (P<0.05). In the distal clavicular locking plate group, all but two patients (94.4 %) returned to their previous work three months postoperatively. In the clavicular hook plate group, 22 patients (73.3 %) returned to their previous work three months postoperatively. There was a significant difference in returning to work between the distal clavicular locking and clavicular hook plate groups (P<0.05).
Results
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Discussion
Unstable distal clavicular fractures are prone to non-union or delayed union because of their specific biomechanical configuration. Opposing forces of the sternocleidomastoid muscle on one hand and gravity and the pull of the pectoralis muscle on the other may result in significant fragment dislocation, particularly in unstable fractures where the medial fragment is detached from the coracoclavicular (CC) ligaments [17] . The classification and treatment of distal clavicle fractures depend on where the fracture occurs in relation to the conoid and trapezoid ligaments. Neer [22] [13, [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Plate fixation systems are increasingly used for the treatment of distal clavicle fractures. Two newer implant designs were used in the recent series, including the hook plate and locking plate. The hook plate allows for improved fixation by providing a hook that articulates with the undersurface of the acromion, which serves to reduce the distraction forces on the lateral fracture segment. Reports of successful fracture union with this plate design are common. Complications reported with this design have also been relatively frequent, including implant failure and metaphyseal fracture, impingement, rotator cuff tears or even hook migration and acromial fracture as the implant penetrates the subacromial space and require plate removal. It is therefore important to exercise caution when using hook plate [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . In a recent study, Tan et al. [26] reported 74 % of patients in the hook plate group had mild to severe shoulder pain. Kashii et al. [8] observed one patient had acromial fracture, and hook cutout occurred in 19 of 34 patients who underwent hook plate fixation. ElMaraghy et al. [27] used cadaveric models for subacromial morphometric assessment of the clavicular hook plate. They noticed that despite the posterior orientation of the subacromial hook, the base of the hook still rested in the middle of the supraspinatus fossa. The occurrence of bursal inflammation in this space because of the presence of the subacromial hook could further narrow the distance between the supraspinatus tendon and the subacromial arch, predisposing patients to postoperative complications associated with rotator cuff impingement. Moreover, most of the authors who used the hook plate recommended the removal of the plates as soon as the bony union was achieved to prevent acromial osteolysis and NA not available impingement. Nevertheless, reported functional outcomes were satisfactory, regardless of what kind of evaluation method was used [6, 8-10, 12, 28] . In the present study, we found no evidence of subacromial impingement or rotator cuff injuries, although the clavicular hook plate was inserted into the subacromial space; however, complications occurred in seven patients (23.3 %) in the clavicular hook plate group (two partial losses of reduction, three patients with symptomatic hardware, one non-union in six months, and one hardware failure). All the hook plates were removed in an average time of 6.5 months (six to ten months). These observations suggest that this type of hook contact predisposes subacromial structures and the undersurface of the acromion to inflammation and impingement, leading to shoulder pain and function limitation.
With the advent of the locking plate, several site-specific locking plates, including a distal clavicle locking plate, are now available to provide improved fixation with few complications and the advantage of a lower rate of subsequent surgery for hardware removal [14] . Studies have reported excellent results of distal clavicle fractures treated with locking plate [14, 15, 17, 26, 29, 30] . Treatment for unstable distal clavicle fractures using a locking T-plate and a CC PDS (polydioxansulfate) cerclage can provide good and reliable clinical results and a 100 % union rate [16] . Internal fixation with a 2.4-mm distal clavicle T-plate, coracoclavicular ligament repair, and augmentation of the ruptured coracoclavicular ligaments using a PDS cord holds anatomic reduction and allows early full mobilization of the injured shoulder girdle to accomplish a fast return of shoulder function. There is no need for hardware removal because of its low profile. The 53 % hardware removal was due to cultural beliefs and not due to pain, prominence, or cosmetic appearance [20] . Tan et al. [26] revealed that the locking plate fixation exhibited excellent results in activities of daily living, shoulder pain, and ROM in Neer type II distal clavicle fractures. The T-plate, unlike the hook plate, avoids the need to interfere with the scapuloclavicular joint, and therefore does not lead to iatrogenic subacromial impingement or rotator cuff damage, so that the function of the shoulder joint is less compromised. Klein et al. [29] reported a complication rate of 22.7 % in patients treated with a hook plate for unstable lateral clavicle fracture.
In the present study, patients in the locking plate group demonstrated excellent function and high union rates with few complications. The patients got early shoulder ROM and returned to work in a shorter time. Few patients had obvious clinical symptoms that adversely affected their activities of daily living throughout the follow-up period. We observed a high rate of union (97.2 %) and a low complication rate (5.6 %) using this treatment strategy. Our results were compatible with the results of literature [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and only one nonunion occurred in six months in our series. Although the functional shoulder score showed no difference between the distal clavicular locking plate and clavicular hook plate groups, the distal clavicular locking plate group had greater ability to return to their previous work in three months after surgery compared to the clavicular hook plate group. Twelve (33 %) patients' locking plates were removed in an average time of 7.1 months (six to 12 months) since the patient's requests of cultural beliefs or they became symptomatic after fracture union. The patients who had the implants were afraid of getting in trouble during the security check of airlines or having to provide the relevant hospital certification. Furthermore, they may not be checked with MRI when necessary. They were reluctant to let the implants stay in the body when the fracture was cured. In addition, the implant is not an original part of the human body after all. We determined that the distal clavicular locking plate gave very stable fixation with early shoulder ROM. The patients treated with this method had a grater ability to return to work in a shorter time.
We reviewed and compared systematically the difference of postoperative radiographic and clinical results between the hook plate fixation and the locking plate fixation of the distal clavicle fractures from the relevant literature (Table 2) [6-20, 26, 28-31] . It showed that the non-union rate of the locking plate group (0.16 %) had no significant difference compared to the hook plate group (0.02 %) in the studies reviewed (Table 3 ). The complication rate in the locking plate group was statistically low (7.5 %) compared to the hook plate group (30.4 %) , that is consistent with the present study (Table 4) , and it showed significant difference between the two groups in the studies reviewed. Since not all studies reported the functional outcome scores of the distal clavicle fractures and they used different functional evaluation instruments, it was difficult to analyse and compare the function between the different treatment modalities. Consequently, we reviewed and compared the functional outcome scores evaluated by Constant score between the hook plate group (nine studies) [6, 7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 31 , present study] and the locking plate group (eight studies) [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] 30 , present study] in distal clavicle fractures. The mean Constant scores were 91.9 and 93.6 in the hook plate and locking plate groups, respectively. The mean Constant score between the two groups were not different significantly which is similar to that in the present study ( Table 5 ).
The main limitation of the present study is the small number of cases. In addition, the study was retrospective and not randomized, which could produce selection bias. Therefore, the efficacy of the distal clavicular locking plate or clavicular hook plates in the treatment of unstable distal clavicle fractures should be assessed in studies involving a larger number of cases. A multicentre study may help to further investigate different treatment modalities and define guidelines for the management of unstable distal clavicle fractures.
In conclusion, this present study suggests that distal clavicular locking and clavicular hook plates for the treatment of unstable distal clavicle fractures can achieve good results; however, internal fixation with a distal clavicular locking plate provided greater ability to return to their previous work after surgery in three months and fewer complications than a clavicular hook plate. Considering these promising results of locking plate fixation, this procedure can be regarded as suitable for the treatment of unstable distal clavicle fractures.
